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Annual lnterfraternity'

• Tonig
• ht at parker
Smg

AWARDS ❖ Pre-Registration for Spring

\~fcr.1~1~~s~i~~NtT
I·=HON.OR6AND

CONVOCATION

Semester Starts Next Week

An open meeting
of Sigma
Parker
· Hall
Auditorium;
Gamma Epsilon was held last
10:00 A.M.; Wednesday,
DeThursday evemng, November 29
cember 12, 1951.
at 7:15 in room 204 of Norwood
Presentation
of Awards,
Hall
Prizes. Scholarships,
Dr. E. L. Clark, director o[ the
Announcement
of Honors
Missouri Geological Survey gave
and pledging of organization
a very interestin g and enlightenmembership.
_
_
ing talk on the water resources
, A number of awards will be
Preregistration
for the spring semester w ill be held during the
The annual Interfratermty
smg
The annual election of cl ass policies of the present natio nal
made by personal r ep re sentacompetition
w ill be continued
officers
Will take place next I administration
in conflict with
tives from the corr,pany ,grantF irst let us sta te for the bene- the week beginning December 10, 1951.
with ton;ght's program at eight Monday at Parker Hall . The hon- those recentl y adopted by an ining the award.
fit of those unfamiliar
with the
The classification li sted be low are those which the student will
o'c lock in Parker Hall. Ch?~al orary offices will be filled from depende nt group of well known
___________
term spelunkers
that it refers hav e next spr,ing, assuming h e passes all of his current schedule.
groups from seven_ fraterm~1es the list of students put up by professional engineers and geolto idfot children who lik e to walwill represent
their organizathe nominating committees.
ogists.
low through the muck and mire Th
K
T •
h
The following program will be
lions beginning at 8:00 p,m. in
The choice of the nominatin g
Refreshments
were served folof the various caves in the Rolla
followed:
what will be one of the best committees for the offices were lowing the meeting.
area. Eight of these supposedly
Seniors and Graduate Students
"Si n gs" to date from the stand- as follows.
intelligent
engineering
students
• '.
w ill start preregistration
Dec.
point of the songs being sung.
Senior CJass
------Preparations
are
now
being
ventured
forth
to
Bruce
cave,
1
10,
1951.
1
made at the Piker hous e for a pro b a.bl Y ti 1e Ia~ges t m
· .th e surSigma Nu won the covete d
J umors
·
President:
1. Jay Stephen s: 2.
With so many all,-star foo tball
w1·11 s t ar t prere g·is t r a pla q ue last year, and the second John McClinton: 3. Georg e Macbusy weeke n ci. The hi ghlight of round mg counties, to fmd how teams being chosen during the tion on Dec. 11, 1951.
place award
went to a fine zura.
the coming weeke nd will b e our far the mam passage could be past few weeks, 1t seems a fitting
All oth e r s will start prereg,sLambda Chi Alpha group.
V1ce-Pres1dent
1 Denv e l TipChristmas
Formal. Once again followed and, if possible, to de- time to honor some stars at a trabon on Dec 12 , 1951
Judging is always difficult be- pit; 2. Ed Calcaterra.
Mosamo, the Esperanto Club of ! the Tunesmtlb Trio will supply termme whether or not it con• few of the lesser known sports at
Prereg1strat1on
wtll close Dec
cause the boys begin practice
Secretar y 1 Bernard Dowd. 2 MSM. elected officers for the the music for dancing
Be~~ nected with other caves in the the TKP house. As wou ld be ex· 15, 1951 at 5:00 p.m.
ear l y in the school semester and Bob Owens; 3. Lee Bevera ge.
commg semester as follows
Smith's crew has been busy a area
peeled, we have a great chow
Th e necessary papers will be
by the night of the program a
Tr easure r 1 Tim Yager, 2 ] President
John G Innes
[ week mak~ng decorations tolgive
We gathered
at one o clock team aga in this year, including
given to th e department
chair·
fine note of perfection is evident Byron Keil; 3. Bill Kimker.
Vice-President
Thomas A Se- th e house a wmter atmos~ere
Saturday
w1t.h our eager faces such standouts as Mike ( 11 Pass man the evening precedin-g the
in every particip_ant. Select_ion of
.
Junior Class
vick
There bw{il
~~ldt~~e In•~:~ shmmg with ~n~c1pat1on
One the peas or I'll punch ya!") beginning of each of the regisof the program is made with an
President:
1,
George
HarSecretary
Ronald M Hess
basket a g
t
of the more sadistic members had Stearman on offense. Brig. Gen. tration periods listed above. Stueye
tmvard showmg a small ] graves; 2. Howard Roberson.
Treaturer
John A Grosso
fratermty
Smg to :nte; am our brought along a fri end who bad Harry F1tzg1bbon, second sh ift \ dents will complete their pre•
men's choral group off to best [ Vice-Pres_ident: 1. Hank Willis;
Reporter
Sheldon Boraz
dates over th e wee en
never been to a cave before and defensive st rat egist, and a host registration
with the department
advantage.
2. Thor G3elsteen; 3. Romauld
The Esperanto Club meets at
Last Saturday mght after th e who had not been forewarned as of others. Practically
the entire chairman
and then bring their
Each group is limited to six- \ Buesch er.
:
p.m.
each
Sunday
at
1i'uckHarris
game
"Jeff"
Pickering
to
what
to
expect.
H
e
found
out
second
shift
could
have been ! sc~edu l:s to the secti oning com5 30
1.een men, and most of them are
Secretary:
1. Ralph Carl; 2. er's Restaurant.
Information
re- felt inspired enough to teach all before the day was over but he named for their excellent down- 1 mittee m Parker
Ha ll and reslightly under this number. Th e Eugene Trytko; 3. Bob Dusch eck, garding membership an<l atte nd- the boys a new parlor trick he came through sm ili ng (or snar- 1field
b locking
and deceptive
main with the schedu le until it
frate r nity chapters
are not of
'treasurer:
1. Marvin Hughen;
ance of non-membe r s may be had
learned
while
traveling
ling, you couldn't te ll thro ugh passing. This year 's team lacks [ h_as be~n sectioned. Closed secsuff icie nt size to support a large 2. Bob Vienhag e; 3. Richard obtained from any of the officers through the Orient. Walt Greun- the mud.)
a good breakaway eater, ·but that . tions will be posted on the ?lack1
grop of matched voices, and some Ho ll and.
listed above.
inger immediately
caught on t~
When our carbide lights , food, is more than overcome by a board in Parker Hall as m t he
measu r e of comprise
is necesSop h omore Class
The discussion next Sunday is the game and battled to the fin- and change of clothes had been strong passing attack.
past.
sary. T he two selections sung by
President: 1. Bob Schaeffer: 2. based on lesson seven in Espe r - a ls, where he defeated Picker- dumped into the trunk we took
•
•
•
•
Adv isers are as fo ll ows:
1
each group are chosen one from L eonard Scholl: 3. Jerry Swear- anto: The Wor ld Language; it is ing for the championship.
off for Bruce with one stop on
The smgmg team is show~ng
Al l Mine r s D r. Forrester,
•
tO M k C
On the intramural
scene the ti 1e wa to pick up some snake- a wealth of ta lent, among which T-6.
the fr ate r nities own songs, anJ! ,·nger.
·
entitled
'How
a e on~e r Y
are the great basso-soprano Jack
.
-one fr om among the end less list
Vice-P r esident: 1. Jerry Met- sation ."
Pi k ers have h ad rought going bite remedy. Fortunate ly, one of 1G .
Id
th
t d Ed K il . Metallu r gistsDr. Schlec hten,
of musi cal comedy numbers and ca lf ; 2, Sam Smart.
-------recently.
The cage team after the ~embers
had remembered l w~e~tes"~!~ese~ h e:~:r:ie lds, aend 107 -~ew M~t, Bl dg.
-class ical composi ti ons. Thu s a
Secreta r y: 1. R ona l d Davis; 2.
being trounced
by Tec h . Cl ub to b r mg a couple of snakes. the Metro oli tan Opera's gift to 1 C 1v1l Eng m ~ers - Prof. B u twi de vari e ty of mu_sical se lection F red Sm ith; 3. J im H ighfill.
~ and edged by Tr iang le, snap p ed Wh _en we ~ot to the cave :we Ro ll a ba! J oe Murphy. Inci- 1er , 106 ~arris H~lL
is ass ur ed and someth ing to
T r easurer: L Al Scherner; 2.
Attend the Convocat ion next their l osing st r eak by p ulli ng cached our Junk , -~fter cha~gmg j dent;ll
J oe's a Tau Beta Pi
~echamcal
Engmeers Dr.
-please the ea r of everyone is in- Richard L eisure ; 3 . Elmer S lates, Wednesday.
one out of the fire against Wes- clothes and loadmg the li ghts.
t
M iles, 3 ME Bldg .
elu ded in the program.
Fres hm a n C lass
~ ley.
and started into the cave .
now.
eorge is no a 1one,
Electrica l En,gineers - Prof .
Th e students have always proPresident: L Ed Ballantyne ; 2. ~===========~======-====•!
Since this · was the first time
There were a number of stand- Lovett, 106A Norwood H all.
vide d a large turnout
for this Robe r t Newcomer:
3. Harvey
in B ruce for some of the guys I outs in individual sports, such as
Chemical
Engineers
D r.
occas ion to accomp li sh the two Schulte.
we took it sl_O\~through the first marksmen
Jim Ludewi •g and Schrenk,_ 118 <?hem. Eng r . Ha ll.
fold pu tpose of encouraging
th e Vice-President:
1. Chuck Schaf•
crawl, consisting
of on ly 150 0 Da l e Modde, who recently put a
Ceramic Engineers - Dr . He r si nge r s, and to have an even in g fer; 2. Ric hard B ieli n g.
feet of hands and k nees crawl ho le in Pol a ri s, w r es tl er Jim I old , 100 New Me t . Bld g.
of p lea sur ab l e entertain m enQ.
Sec r et ary: 1. Art Canady; 2 .
O
on particu lar ly hard mud , but Goedde l , w ho se rabbit punch alU ncl assified St udents - Pro f.
W ith t he mterest and keen com- Bob Oetting
. .
I even so, two cases of ho usemaids ways p uts an end to their strug- L loyd, 100 Ro ll a Bl dg.
pet ih on a lr eady shown, tomght's 1Bob Oetting, 3 Tom Lane
The
Nationa l Academy
of l which wi ll be admmi st ered at \ knee deve l op ed m the ten mm- gles, and chess champ Jim Web- 1 Students
in the Sc ience cur·
175 se lected cen- utes it took to cr awl the distance
show w ill be no exception
I Treasurer
1 Charles Eckerle , Sciences
- National
Research approximately
er, \vho he ld Ludewig's
pawn r iculum are to r eport to the ir
The lme-up of the Fratermbes
2 Andy Pifer
Council has announced
seve r al ters throughout th e United Slates
Afte r t h e craw l , exce p t for a in check on l y to lose the game major professors as foll ows:
18 , 1952 Stipe nd5 few spots m one of which it was on a t chnica li ty.
m the order that they wi ll sing ________
_ _ _ • large national
fellowship
pro· on January
Unless our ,· Chemistry - Dr. Sch r enk, 118
aad .the two songs to be sung by •:grams for the academic
year wtll range from $l, 4 DO to $l, 600, necessa r y to take off my ha r d ranks ar e de pl e t ed by a cribbing Chem. Engr . Hall.
eac h is as fo ll ows
1952 - 53 T he Academy, orga- plus tuition a nd laboratory fees\ hat 111 order to craw l al ong a scandal or something,
it looks
Geo logy Dr. Grawe, 201
Tri ang le "Song of the Jolly j
nized at the request of Abraham
In certam cases grants wi ll be tunnel ba1 ely l ar ge enough for like we'll have some great teams Norwood Hall.
Roger,"
and
" T riang le Lo ve
Lincoln to advise the Govern- made for depen~ents . Appl!ca - the passage
of an emaciated
next year too.
P hys ics - Dr. Fu ll er. 10 5 NorSon g.''
Send check fo r paymen t for
ment on matters scientific, with tion~ for fe ll owsh ips for the aca: snake, the rest of t he cave was
Last weekend Mu pla yed host ' wood Hall.
.
.
Sigma Phi Eps il on: " Desert
your sectio n in Organization
the Council its operating agency , de~1c ~ear 195 2 -53 mu~t be : e done at a trot through rooms to the Fall ,
ConStudents takmg essentially
a
51 Province
Song,'' - and "Signia Phi Epsilon
Section of Ro ll amo to:
initiated the first National pro - ceived m ~he Fellowship Off•~~ and passa ges lar ge enough to : vention. to which De lt a Chap· I second semester Freshma_n sch~Sweetheart
Song ."
_
Byron Ke il
gram of fellowship s over 30 o~ the National _!tesearch Cou
contain several houses . A coupl e ter of Tilinois U. sent five dele• ule will start
preregist r at~on
1
1 19 2
Kappa Sjgma; "Tramp, Tramp , \
Box qo
years ago. Since then many other c1l by January
•
5 .
side trips were made. in order \ gates. Pi Chapter (St. Louis U .) 1 through
the Registrar'~
Off~ce,
T r amp,'' and" " There's a Flower 1
.
Ro ll a, Missou ri
nation wide programs have b ee n
Predoctoral
fellowships
in :o take in a la~ ge room con~ist- a nd (U. of Mo .) sent their re· J and not through the adv1sers listSo ~agrant ;
1
.. This monev is due Decemadded. Fellowship programs now e lec tronics are also administered
mg of st al actites,
sta la gmites, gards. Fortified
by th ese fine ' ed above:
.
.
Sig m a Nu ; "You'll Never Walk I
·
offered are sponsored
by _the by the National Reseat ch Coun- columns , flow st one and many \ sentiments
the boys went to
Preregistration
will be co~2
Alone," and "Wh ite Star of Sig•
ber O.
National
Science
Foundation,
cil and are available to students other cave formations,
and two work and accomplishe d a great ducted in the sa me ma nner as m
ma Nu ."
.;. _________
,_ .,_ ,,:, Mercie and Company, I~c. , the l who have completed on e yeai of watei fa ll s one fifteen and the dea l, Delta made a success of the the past, and the schedu_les tu1:1·
Pi Kappa
Alpha:
"Winter
Lilly Rese arch ~aboratones , _the. graduat e training,
othe1 forty feet high
weekend by retammg
the pro- ed in first will get their choice
Wonde r lland ."
and
"Honey' Radio Corporation
?f America, ( Postdoctoral fellowships were \ After the fa ll s we climbed vmce spittoon sports trophy A of sections unless chan~es are
moon."
N
S .
Off" .
Rockefell er Foundation,
the Na- initiated
b y the National
Re- over some slid e rock and event- f'
b
b t Saturd ay ni,aht necessary to balance sect10ns.
K ap pa Alpha· "Halls of Ivy ,•·1 ew
ICetS
tional Tuberculosis
Association.
sea rch council in 1919 to give ually came to a spot where the hmt deer f ~st
l oss·
.,
Students ffiust bring their comand "Where th~ Sweet Magnolis
~lection of officers was .held ' a~d the American
Cancer So• ; se lected
scien tiest s who . had c~ve str~am. which was about
e p:ob u~ao:sse d:~r ed · hi s pin : p~eted schedul_~s ~om thei~ a~Bloom."
· this week and the new officers \ c 1ety.
1 demonstrated
by the National e1•ghteen inch es deep and ten feet
p~
v1ser to Sectioning
Clerks
m
T heta Kappa Phi: "Play Gyp- 1are: President; Ed Young: Vice-'
Re sea rch Couneii in 1919 to give wide, disappeared
into a hole in t~e 0th e~ day but Jim Goeddde1 ! Park er Hall to check for closed
sies Dance Gypsies," and " Gaud- . President , Jack McBrayer; Hous e
Applications
for fellowsl~ipS se lected scientists who had dem- t he wall. The only way to get pick ed ,t ~p befor e anybo y sections.
The
preregistration
iam us Igitur''
Manager,
Art Hanley;
Corres- are evaluated by boards appoint• onstrated a high order of ability through
was to squat in the st epped on it.
schedu le wi ll , be the student's
T he ad miss ion will be free and \ ponding Secretary , Gerr y Cook- ed by the Nationa l Resea~ch in research an opportunity
for water and point your · nose at ,
_______
j official schedule un less he fai ls
everyone
is invited , inc luding son, The oUices of the treasurer
Council. There are fel_lows~ ips further
education, training and the ceilmg, which was only a
•
or drops some subject after preMSM st u dents and the public . and Stewart he l d by Bob JoS t in the agricultural,
~iological. development.
These fellowships
few inches above the water , afw ~
. registration.
in which case, he
The ju d ges this years are Mrs. I an~ Dick Mc~asters are one year \ engineering, ma~hematl_cal, ~ed-. ' are open to citizens of the United ter seventy-fi~e
feet of this I
Attend ~he Convocation
next i may have ~o ma~e a new sc,hed•
Schlec h ten, Mrs. H .B. Estes , and \ office~ and will be_ held ~y th e~e ica l , and physical
sciences at States who have compl eted all was ready to give up and drown, ! Wednesda) ·
ul e on registration
day on J anP r ofessor Stei nbach. T he an- men till next S_pr10g. With tl.11 : both the predoctoral
and po st · the academic requi rements for
(Co n t m uect on Page )
j~
(Con ti nu ed to pag e 2)
4
1, the Ph.D., Sc.D. , or M.D. degrees. ~ - ~ ~:;;;:;,:;;;;;:nounce r and Master of Cere- new slate of officers the fratet ~ doctoral level.
,;;;;,;;;:;;,~=~==
====
=====
=="'"'.'."~==== =====
=
mo ni es w ill be J ack Th om pson . ity can do noth ing but prosper in
.
r am or1 Study in all the natural sciences
.
.
I standing and men. Co~gratu~aA large natwnal _prog
r- 1 and inter-a11ied fie lds is open to
0 n
.
.
tions are in orde r for Ntck G10- predoctoral
f~llowsh 1_ps sponso
these Fe ll 0ws and may be pur- II
I seffi, Al Fosha, and Roger Kru~- ed ~Y th~ Naf~on~ St1en~ l~eF~~~:~1sued in any institution of advanc•
' ger for the fullfillment
of then- I dahon is O ere
~r
ed training in the Unit ed States
obligations
in the offices they time. These f~ll~wsh1ps are_open[ or abroad approved b:r the Fel- ,
At th e last regular meeting of held th is la 5t seme 5t er.
I to a~yone eligible todbe!m · ogr lowship
Boards.
Appointments
Th .
ekend is the tim e for contmue graduate stu Y urm I
.
. d
the Bl ue Key Honor Fraternity
is "':'c
C ,
ti
1952 _53 academic year. The , are for one year with st1pen s
held in the Metallurgy
Build ing our
third . a.nnual . hnstmas i ~~ of these awards is to pro- / from $3,000 to $5,000 and ad- 1I
last week
the following
men Dance and it is the !trst danc e - a1 ' I
r scie n ce by ditiona l funds are available for
'
-· p
to be he ld here at the hou se. All I mote t 1e progress o
were e lected to pledg~s~ ip, e te he re arations are mad e and I offering opportunities
for fur• travel.
,
Hansen, T ed ~lgerm1ss1on,
Le~ ~he ~cti~e me mbers and pledges ther study to l arge numbers of
Becaus e the p.ostdoc _toral fel- 1
Bev erage , Dick
Bosse , Jack
,
t th
t dents of outstanding
ability low ship s are avai lab le 10 a large
Whee1e: , J. Roger Scriv~er, T om :::i~~an;~;:o
\~~;tb; : esom: o:~ ~nu the sciences who might not range of su bj~ct s and programs,
Koedentz , C l~y Robbins,
B~d the al~mni with us this week and ! otherwise be able to fulfill their potential a.pphcant s are_ enco ur- J
Poh lman, David :"anfossen, Cl!!- it is a su re thing that they will desires for advanced
tra ining . aged to write_to th~ Natio~al _Re-1
ford Dye, and Bill Crawley.
t' T
Tl e tenure of a fellowship is for search Council stating their field
Afte r these men_ serve the.ir ndd th ~ir part to the. ac ;v\~e~~g , o;e year and can be arrang ed to of specialization,
age, and st udy \
period of pledgeslnp,
they w ill
We had the pl:~te
otl ~- y st l begi~ at any time a'fter Ju ly 1, plans so that appropriate
inforbe ini ti ated into t he ho nored \ host to Ken
I e_y , 1;5f _pad 195? but must not be l ater than
mational materia l may be 'sent.
brothe r hood at the annua l B lue w~eken_d. He had hi s g ll" . r~end I ti ~beginnin g of the academic
Informtion
and
application
,
with hun and everyone Jome I 1e
d f
11 to . note
Key Ba n quet. l t is we ,_
·
,
. .
h"
t before he 1 year of the institution
of the bl_anks may be secure
or any
PHOTO
BY E S QUIRE
STUDIO
th t th e above
men b oned m giving
im a par :Y
•
b
T g th e \
ad
es
h en from a l eaves for the East Unit ed States Fellow 's choice. Senior science of the p~ogramf_s yNwt~1 m l ReUsh er ing in t he Ch ris tmas shopp ing season, Ro ll a's big Chris t mas parade sponso r ed b y t he
p l e ges were c os
.
h
.
· lly urged to ap- Fellowship Of ice,
a 1ona
.
.
.
.
d ·C 1
gr oup of thirty candidate an t he( after his fu rl ough is over. T_ e l maJors a~e specia
f II h C
cil 2101 Constitu- 1·Cham be r of Co m merce d rew t h ousa nds of spe ctat ors t o the c ity. Chi ef of Po h cc Tho r nh ill an
o.
.
.
• · f t
it wishes to extend him p ly. Aphcants for these e ow searc
oun - .
.
.
basic of ext r a curric ul a r acbVl · ! ra ern Y
'f
_ sh.
. 11 be required to take a Uon Avenue, Washmgton
25, D . Da n Ken n edy es ti mate d th e crowd at 15,000.
1
I
ties
scho lastic stand ing, and the best of l uck and a sw1 t re
1ps w .
.
,
· leade r sh ip,
\ tu r n to the ca m pu s and house.
I Fe ll ows h ip Record Examinat ion C .

Seven Groups Offer·
Variety of Numbers
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THE MISSOURI

TIO NlliSOIJBI

MINl!R

HAVAL
·mEARCH
UNIT
9-9·JSSIJFS
ADVICE
TOM.S;M
RESERVISTS

K. A. Has "Greek"
Cooked Dinner
Thank3giving

MIN ■ft

'.FHE l'IIISSOUIY MDl:at ls lb.e efficiQI 111ulollca•
twn af the .t the ll(l.i,;sew-1Schotl ef
Milles and ~Ill'It ls pul>Lls,bed at Rolla
Mo., every Frioi1Q, ~ 1lle scbo..l year. Eute:red as second ci..sa malw- Februl.cy 8, 19% at
the Post Office at J\.ella, Mo. under the Act of
March a, 1879.
Su .......
ll'nle $1.ff per Seme'!_ler. (Fea-

It has been a little while since
Since Nava l Reservists
who
we have been in the news. Our
were born after 30 Aug. 1922
main problem has been "Whose
NME Form 44
must complete
turn is it to write this week?"
which is to be forwarded to their
This time we have resorted to
democratic means in choosing a
llnriJl& ActiTities
.t Stntlent-s and Faculty of
columnist.
The "volunteer"
was as much as possible every reM.S.M.)
given his choice between
the servist
who is a student
at
typewriter
or Frisco Pond.
M.S.M.
The stories told by the Thanks1. Forms wi ll be completed at
......... EIM'l'OR-IN-OIIIEF
E•lfAL. CALCA'i/EltltA ....
g i~g
returnee.s were too out - any time before 11 December
l'ltne 449
717 State St.
landish to publtsh , how ever the 1951 at the regular
me e tings
JA•I •· 'J\BOMPSON .
. ...................... BUSINESS MANAGER
Analysis
of the c re a tu re
Th e prof rapped on his desk five lads who stayed over the which ta ke place the 3rd and
,Ha aa,4. •~
Plleae 24.
known
as woman
as
seen and shou ,ted: "Gentle men - or- holidays matched all stories with 10th of Dec e mb er 1951 ,' at 7:30
through the eyes of a Miner:
a tasty narrative
of their experi- p.m ., in Mechanical Hall , MSM.
derl"
Symbol-Woe.
Th e entire
cl ass answered:
ences "batching
it" w hile the
2 . All stude nt reservists at MSM
"Beer".
Accepted
atomic
weight-120.
. MANAGING EDITOR
cooks were gone. The five who (according
to Selective Service ,
CL91'0B9
W. DYE .
Physical propertiesboils at
"If the Dean doesn't take back stayed, King, Kummer, Hacken- Loc a l Board Memorandum
No. ----- - ---... ASSOCIATE EDITOR nothln,g a nd freezes a t a n y min- what l:;lesaid to me this mornin g
RIGIU.&ll
M. BOSSE .
bury, Mozealous, and Govatos, 20, as amended 7 Aug . 1950) may .------------,
I
am
goi
ng
to
leave
scl}ool."
ut
e.
Melts
when
properly
treatregard themse lves separate from t.ake advantage of the practice by
SPORTS l>DITOR
F-RDIU.N
P. MeCULLAR
"What did h e say?"
e d, very bitt er if not well us ed.
the rest as gourmets.
One eve- Local Boards not to induct memMICILUil,
S. RODOLAIUS
. ............. ADVERTISING
MANAGER
"He told me to leave college." ning wi ll live forev er in their/ hers of VRR Units. Upon stateOccurr ence--fo und
wherever
man ex ist s.
memories
as the night
"the rnent of the Commanding Officer
JOHN :E. :llVANS ................................... OIROULATION
MANAGER
Chemical
properties--possesIt was the first time she had Greek" cooked the chicken din- of VRRU 9-9, the Commandant
........... ........ EXCHANGE EDITOR es great afin it y for gold, silver ,
JAMIIS P. GOEDDEL .
been to dinner with them , and ser. Whenever food is mentioned
of the 9th Naval Di str ict w ill
and precious stones . th ey sm iled indulgently
as she each of them look s skyward
verify members hip status to any
. FEATURES EDITOR platinum,
JOIIN BARTEL .
Violent reaction
if left alone. refused a whiskey and soda.
wiU1 a tender mist clouding each member 's Local Selective
ServSECRETARY
RONALD C. REX .
PHONE
Able to absorb great amounts of
"I have never tou ched it in my eye and dreams fondly of days ice Board . The major it y of the
food matter,
and turns green lif e," she exp la in ed .
well remembered.
Local Boards will abide by the ir
when placed bes id e a better"Why not try it?" ur ged her
Much activity is visible in the memo No. 20.
loo kin g specimen.
h ost. "See if you like the taste." KAstle.
The dining room furni3. Student s who have not regUses--highly
ornamental. UseShe blushed and shy ly con- tur e and card room walls have istered in Selective Service or
ful as a ton ic in acce l eration of sented, and h e poured her out a been
re-stained.
New closets who are not members of a miliBY
low spirits and an equa liz er of mixture which she de lic ate ly put are to hav e their construction
tary reserve unit may join the
Thi s year more than 31,000 foreign students are scattered
the
distribution
of
wealth.
It
to
her
lips
.
initi
ated
this
week-end.
A
railNaval
Reserve
and
become
afamo ng 1435 American coll eges . Ea ger to learn from us and abou t
the most effective
After the f ir st 1 swa llow she ing and new treads hav e been filiated with VNRRU 9-9 on the
us , they present a cha llen ge and an opportunity
to every college is probably
income-reducing
agent known.
frowned and placed the glas s on completed on the basem ent sta ir s campus of MSM.
student, eve r y teacher and, most important of all, to the millions
CAUTION-highly
exp
losiv
e
the
table.
·
which shou ld be a great ass istFor further
information
see
of us who liv e anywhere near a college campus. The se students
"This
isn 't
bourbon ,
it's ance to those les s ag ile ones who Commander R. L. Elgin- or Lieuare here to study more than books. Our whole country is their in in ex perienc ed ha"nds.
411 Work Clu,clr;,ecl
Scotch.
"
,
have
difficulty
corning
up
from
tenant
C.
J
.
Thorpe
at
Mechaniclassroom , and we must see to it that the vis itor s who com e here
•Y 1:leclronle Timer
below.
cal
Hall,
MSM.
sti: angers depart as friends.
College Senior: "W hat would
YOUR AOCUB.A'lll:
The KAstle Singers are shapCounsel:
(to police witness)
What happ ens to these foreign students here may be of great you advise me to read after
"But if a man is on his hands ing up rather
well under th~
importance to our country's future. They come from 121 different
graduating?"
new
direction
of
Bud
Hopp
ler.
and
knees
in
the
midd
l
e
of
the
'Help
countrie s. Soon they will return to their native lands , spreading
English
Prof:
"The
road , does that prove he is Their songs, "The Halls of Ivy "
ovei;- the ea rth 's six continents what they now are seeing; learning
Wanted' column. "
Once again the Teke house is
drunk?''
and "Where the Sweet Magnoand fee.Jing about America. Many will assume positions of leaderbuzzing with excite ment as prepFirst
Freshman
in
Trig
quiz:
Policeman:
"No, sir, it does lias Blossom", are being recog ship; all will bear the impressions we give, be they wounds or
arations are being made for our
happy memories.
" How far are you from the car- not, but this one was trying to nized more and more by those
annual Coronation
Form a l. The
ro ll up the white line."
who witness their hard work ,
Advisers in all colleges agree that one of the biggest problems
TIME HEADQVAR'l'ERS
rect answer?"
frater s are going all out to make
even inc l uding those who hav e
is to keep foreign students from "ganging up". Left to themselves,
Second Frosh: "Two seats."
this dance a great success.
805 Pin .e St.
There once was a princess nam- monotone ~ears.
lonely Latin Americans, Germans or Chinese will seek each other
A larg e replica of our FraternOther activity about the KAs- ity Pin will be th e background I!lo__________
out and live and work together. Using ofli5' their native tongues ,
ed A li ce
_,
"W ha t
Prof in Geo 1. Dept.:
~ they learn little English and look critically
at American life from kind of rock is this?"
Who kept dynamite stick in her tle is evident in the work of the for the Coronation
_ceremonies
a distanc e.
pa
lace.
·
planning
committee
for
the
I just take it
Student: "Oh!
for our 1952 Sweetheart.
She
Xmas supper~dance
which .Will will be presented
-====s===================
I for granite."
They found the pagoda
the Teke
In northern Dakota
be held a week hence, on De - Sweetheart
token and crowned
Stud ent: " I heard that you And part of the turret in Dallas. cember 15, at the S and M Club. "Sweetheart
of T .K.E. for 1952 "
1.) Miners
The KA basketballers
seem to by the Prytanis, Bud Pohlman ,
I got thrown out of school for
M-M-Min
be
improving
more
and
more
in
the
presence
of our retirein g
calling
the
dean
a
fish."
The
click
of
the
knitting
needE -E-Ers
Marietta , O.-(I.P.) - AccordSecond Student: "I didn't call les, th e creek of the rocker, and with every game.
The gallant Sweetheart,
Miss Mary Sabelon.
a fish I ']ust said, 'That's
the
ticking
of
the
grandfather's
ing
to
a
bull
etin
issued
by
Marihim
playing of Ron Rotert would be
Our lov e ly new Sweetheart ,
- . Always First RunMiners
etta College, Ohio coUeges rank Our dean ,' r~al fast. \'
cl ock were all that disturbed the outstanding
in any one's sports Miss Jean Eagles, is a bro,wn
_ Rolla, Mo. _
2.) Yea Miners
at the top in th e training of prosilence of the warm, sunny room. book.
eyed brownette
from
Kansas __________
_
Yea Missouri
fessional
scientists.
The
report
Father:
Your
little
brother
has
With
childish
curlos
ity
L'ittle
Fri.
- Sat., Dec. 7-J
The KAstle is being we ll rep- City, Missouri. All of the !raters ,
Yea Miners
reveals
that
a
survey,
c0nducted
arrived.
G
l
oria
sat
watching
the
purls
resented
these
days
out
Fort
especia
lly
Bob
J
en
kins
,
are
very
Ann
B
lyth
David
•Farrar
Yea Yea
ov er a three-year
period by a / Little boy: Where'd he come and stitches . "Grandma."
she Wood way . Jones, King, Mozeal- proud of ou r choice of "Sweet"THE . GOLDEN BORDE"
Missouri Miners
committee at Wesleyan Univer- 1from?
asked, "why do you knit?"
ous, and Watson are all engaged
heart of T .K.E. for 1952. "
3.) Fight T eam Fight
1
Sun .-Mon. -Tue ., Dec . 9-19-11
sity,
lists
the
50
colleges
and
uni
Father:
From
a
far
away
land.
"Oh
,"
wheezed
the
little
old
in
working
for
that
almighty
.
Th
e
r
e
turn
from
th
e
ThanksFight team Fight
versities in the nation that turn
Litt le boy: Another damn alien. lady, "just for the he ll of it. "
dollar in the Number 1 Post Ex- 1 giving vacat ion marked the be- Sunday contin u ous from 1 p.m _
Fight team · Fight
1
out th e greatest percentages
of
Ray Milland - Jan Sterl.ingchange. One of these fellows says ginning of fun and work week
Fight team
"RHUBARB"
professional
scientists
per 1000
All,
that he sold ove r $350 worth of / for our pledges. Not only did
Fight team
men graduates.
llUllI
shoe polish and stuff one pay- they ente rt ain the activ e memFtght , Fight, Fight
day . . That's a lot of stuff!
bers, but they also improved the
LET'S GO TO
~
4. ) Giv e Em HeU Miner s
Ohio ranks first with seven •co l(Co ntinued from Page 1)
chapter pr em ises and had a good
Rip Em Up
leges and one university
on the
uary 28 , 1952.
student
fails
a
prerequisite
course
tilTle
doing
it.
Tear Em Up
li st. Iowa is second with four
)'l
.
•
j PREREQUISITES:
at the end of the semester, h e All the Fraters were very sorr y
Giv e Em H ell Miners
colleges.
Th e remaining
38
Iota Chapter of Theta Tau at i In preregistering,
check preshould adjust his schedule at the to hear that Frat er Carl Antrim
Rip Em Up
sc hools are scatte red among 20 its last regular
meeting
iast requi sit es as shown in the Schedtime of final registration
next is leaving us. Carl decided to
Tear Em Up
states, with none boasting more Thur sday ni g ht, elected its of- ul e of Class e~. !hos e wh~ do not
spring.
an sw er the ca ll to duty and joinGive Em Hell Miners
than t hr ee each. Oberlin is first fic ers for th e coming year . Elect - have prerequis1t .es and sti ll want REPEAT COURSES:
ed th e air force . The best of luck
- ALWAYS
70 DEG&EES 5.) Hit Em High
in Ohio and fifth in the nation , ed to the office of Regent was to. ta~e a course must secure perIf a veteran student r eg isters to y ou Carl.
~
Hit Em High
with 55.8 sc ientists per 1000 men Bud Pohlm a n , stepp in g into the m~ss1on from t.h: Curricula ComHit Em Low
The big question around the
Double Feature
Program
students. Antioch and Marietta,
office of vice-regent
was Bob m1ttee ~f which
Dr. W. T . for a repeat course in order to
Co me on team lets go
Sat . cont inuous from 1 p .m.
with 45.1 each, are tied for sec- Jon es, and Tom Koederitz
will Schrenk is chairman. Th e neces- rai se his grad e, this course will house now is "What's the scoop
not count in the required twelve w ith Myles Midgley?" Th e story
Admission
and
M-M-Min
10
30
ond in Ohio and eleventh in the be the new scribe. Other offices sar~ form may be secure~ from
E-E-Ers
hours of new work for each 1 is that h e has lost over 15 pounds Marjorie Main _ Percy Kilbridenation.
filled were treasurer,
Ja ck Ea- advisers, or in the R egist rar 's
semester in order to obtain full 1 in the Ia.st few weeks and he 's "MA AND PA KETTLE
Office, Tho se who preregister
Miners
BACK ON THE FARM" '
Reed College in Oregon placed son: Manshall,
Lee Beverage;
without this permission will be subsistence, provided th,e course / not on a diet eit h er. Some of the
taken when the 1 boy s were thinking
about giv6. ) Go Miners Go
, first in the nation with 131.8 Outer Gua rd , Bob Vienha,ge; a nd dropped from the course as soon · was previously
scientists
per
1000.
California
InInner
Guard,
Jack
Wheeler.
st
udent
was
a
veteran.
I
ing
him
a
few
pints
of
blood
.
Go Miners Go
David Brian - Arlene Dahl
as prer equi sit es are chec k ed. The
In case a student is readmitted
Better .take it easy Myles.
Go Miners Go
stitute of . T echno logy was secThe meeting featured
a pep student shou ld take care of th !s
"INSIDE STRAIGHT"
by the Scholnrship Committee on 1· Con grat ulations are in order
Smash 'E m
and; Kalamazoo Colleg e , Mich., talk by Professor J. B. Butler, at the time of preregistering
and
condition that he te peat certain for Frat e r Ba yer who recently
Sun.-Mon.-Tue.,
Dec . 9-10-11
Bust 'Em
'. third;
Earlham
College,
Ind. , faculty advisor, and plans were save trouble and inconvenience
Sun. continuous from I p.m .
Thats our Custom
foLirth.
made for a smoker and beer bust. for himself and other s. If the courses, or is limited as to hours , dropped his pin to Miss Charlotte
he must follow these conditions.
Richard son.
- Admission IO and 40cGo Miners Go
7.) Chant
Bria.n Dunl evy - Forrest Tucker
" THE FIGHTING
C.L .) How do you like
your women?
COAST GUARD"
Fans) Tru e, True, Tru e
C.L.) How do yo u like
yo ur liquid ?
Fans) Bre w, Brew, Brew
C.L.) How do you lik e the
Ballgame?
- R&lla's Family Theatre Fans) Neat, Neat, Neat
C.L.) How do you lik e Cape?
Fri.-Sat., Dec . 7-8
Fans) Beat , Beat , Beat.
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
8.) Two Bits
Sat. continuous from 1 p.-.
Two bits
Admission 10 and 25c
Four bits
Wayne Morris - Damon O'Fly_.. ·
Six bit s
"Y ELLOW FIN"
A dollar
All for th e Miners. stand up
Whill Wilson - Andy Clyde
and holler.
"WANTED, DEAD OR ALIVI' '
9. ) Locomotive
Sun.-Mon ., Dec. 9-18
Locomotive, Locomotive,
Snn. oontinuous from 1 p.m.
Steam, Steam , Steam
Admission 10 and ' 25c
Horse a nd bu ggy, Horse
-First
Run in Rolla is for the strong! Buy U.S. Defense Bo11ds!
and bu ggy,
Claudette
Colbert - Ann Bly"1. ·
Team, Team , Team ,
"THUN DER ON THE HILL "
Who's team
Our team,
We got th e on l y team
.ADdalways remember U. S. Defense Bonds are the best investment in
T-e-a-m ,
A batam roostem w~~~ chasing
the world today. For Defense Bonds are as safe as America.
a hen ~ro und the barnyard. AftTe am.
er a while the farmer came and
threw some corn down in front
of th e rooster. The rooster stopAttend th e Convocation
next
ped and s ta rted to eat the corn.
W ednesday.
The farmer exc laimed, "God! l
hope I never get that •hungry! " ·
~
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Tonight, Drury Tomorrow Night
Jenkins Scores

VARSITE
RIFLE
TEAM

IDEFEATS
WASH.
U.

Cagers

FindWeekend Full,

Th e Miner Varsity rifle team
A sad ta le from the Miners
won over Washington University
bastetball team w ill be the lo ss
13 65 to 1358 in a Posta l rill e
oi .etarter Ray Skubic, who had
match. H igh man for the Mine rs
Th e intramural
Bask et-ba ll
an appendix operation
was Walte r Irvin with a 278 x
Monda y
is moving
right
aDd will be out of action for the tournament
300. Wash in gton Univ. high man
McKendree
tonight and Drury tomorrow
night , thats the
along
aga
in
after
th
e
past
vacara.,t of the season . Tough luck
was Lueking with a 278 x 300 schedule for th e Missouri Miner's Basketball squad a.s they swing
tion. A tota l of 10 games have
for .the Miners.
also.
into
full
ac
tion
for
the
week-end.
been pl ayed s inc e the la st is sue
Team sco r es were as follows:
The Miners . foe for Friday Th e Drury Panthers,
who have
Maryville Stat e all opponents of th e Miner hit the news-stand.
In games in the Ivy league
night, the McKendree
M.S .M.
Co ll ege always offered the Miners much.
foo1ball team pick ed on}y one
Irvin , W. .................................. 278 B earcats, judging from their !irst resistance, w ill again field a fllle
mau fr om Springfield
and one sin ce th e last issue; Pi K A lost
Scheme!, J . ................................276 two cutt in gs have a 12,owerful team for this contest. Among the
"II:
man from Kirksville, whi le three to both th e T ech Club a nd TriHolland, R . ................................ 275 t eam. Gene Hoyt , l ast years l ead- Drury start ers will be Bill Smifu,
meu tram Rolla were picked . angle; Lambda Chi defeated Triang le; and the Pikers defeated
Williamson, R. ..........................270 ing scorer with an average of 25 Panther
star of the past two
Roge r Schoeppe l , Jim Tietjens
Potter , V.
. ............................... 266 points per game , lead the Bear- se ason and ' high sc or er in many
and Gene Huffman rece ived the the Wesley men.
cats in both of their l ast games. of their contest.
ho•ors.
Th e Western league competi1365 In th e first tilt , in which the
tion saw T K P continue their
McKendree
Team beat a Jack- I Another shift will take place
Lloyd Merritt will be out of undefeated progress by defeating
son Colleg e Illinois squad , Hoyt in the lineup for this game for
Was
hi
ngton
U.
ac iion for the Miners for two the slipping Independents.
The
Luekin g , H . .............................. 278 accounted for 25 points and in the Miners. Coach Allgood reweeks because he suffered a an- men from t he Tek e house defeat 1
John son, G ................. ............ 276 t he second cont e st he scored 17 ported he e~pected t? star t H uffk le injury in l ast weeks game,
ed th e Engineer's
Club by two
Ho efer , A ................................... 272 a s his team lost to a powerful man and Nichols at the forward
points in an over-time
game.
Bob Jenkins, Miner guard, sinks ba sket in game aga in st Harri s Scott , J.
........ 271 quint e t from Scott Air Base . 1slots , Faulkner
and Burns
at
Congratulation
· shou ld go to Kappa Al pha also suffered
a
l\iiain , E. ................................... .261 H oyt , a ta ll man playing the post guards and Christopher,
]eadin g
Gene Huffman and Wa lt Smith defeat at the hands of the Teke ' Teach e rs. Jenkins sc ored 8 points as the Miners won 65-33.
position will offer the Miners point maker, at the post posias they are the only three- l e tt er- quintet l ast week. Th e Independ1358 much competition with his heigth tion. Will the fight and spir it •
men this schoo l has had in the e nt s led all the way to defeat
they are so capab le of disp laying
This gives the varsity a one and !tis uncanning accuracy.
past twenty
years. Gene a nd the Tek es Tuesday night for their
The Saturday night opponet of the Miners can very easily end
and
one
record,
having
lost
to
Walt l ettered in footba ll , basketsecond win of the season.
University
of Neb r aska.
The the Miner Five will be Drur y up on the top in both of these
ba ll and track.
ROTC team has not fared so we ll College, from Springfield : Mo .! contest.
Th e standings
of the two
losing to the Univ. of Kansas ===
The next bas k etball game wi ll l eagues at the half way mark in
==
==
==========
= ======
Thr ee of the Miners top six men
and Univ. of Michigan.
be Friday night Dec. 7 , and a the season:
m iss~d ac tion in this game. SkuAt a meeting of the Rifl e Clu b
greate r at te ndan ce by the stubic
will be out for the rest of the
\Vestern L ea gu e
an emb lem was decided upon. It
den t body wo uld be grea tly apseason due to attack of appendiTeam
Record
preciated
by the Miners cageTh e Missouri Miners showed citi s. Merrit missed the Westmin- consists of the famous Missou r i
TKP
.
........
4-0
Miner
shooting from the sta ndmen. T he school ha s a better
Kappa Sig .
....2- 1 the finesse of a winning team ist er game because of a badly ing position with j scroll stating Fri. Dec. 7
McKendree
Hom e
team than in th epast years so
last Saturday evening when they sprained
Dor m.
.
.........
2-1
ankle. It is expected Missouri Mine s under the figu r e. Sat . Dec. 8
Drury
Hom e
]et! see a li t tle sup po rt from the
drubbed the Harris Teachers
TKE .
.
...............
2-2
that
he
will
Wed.
be
ready
Dec.
12
for
the·
Students
int
ereste
d
in
Shu
rtleff
rifle
Awa y
s tudent body. You might be sur. Th e strength of the team Cap e game. Nichols was knocked shooting as
Ind .
. .. .... .. . .................2-2 t~
a sport are invited to Tue . Dec. 18
Westminster
Hom e
prised after seeing them play this
K app a Alpha ......... .. .............. .. 1-2 is shown by the way the sco r ing cold in a collision wi th a West- come down to the ri fl e range on Thur . Dec. 20
Cape Girardeau
Away
yea r. Their opponent
w ill be
Gamma D elt ........... ....................r-2 was split up . No one man has to minister player in the third quar- Tu esday,
Thur sday or Friday Sat. Jan. 5
Cape Girardeau
Home
McKendree Colleg e a nd it should
Eng . Club
..... 1-2 be counted on to make 20 points ter.
Warrensburg
evenings and find out about the Mon. J a n . 7
Awa y
pr ove to be an en t erest ing disto win a game. Burns was hi,gh
Si
g
Pi
.
.
.
......
0-3
F'ri. J an. 11
Concordia Seminary
clu
b
,,, p lay of basketball.
and
A
way
teams
.
Christopher,
the sharp center
man for the Miners with 10
Sat . Jan. 12
Washington U .
Aw ay
Ivy L eag ue
points. Wallace's 9 points led the for the Miners, will miss the first
Mon . J an. 14
Warrensburg
Home
four conference
game's because
Jus t before
Christmas
this Sigm a Nu
................3 _0 Harri s T eachers
attac k .
Fri. ·Jan. 25
Maryville
Away
of an MIAA rule which prohibits
question
ap pear ed on a quiz: Tech Club ....................................3-0
Sat. J an. 26
Kirksv ill e ·
Away
transf er students ' from playing
" What is Newton's Second Law ." Th eta Xi
...... .... ...2-1
Wed. J an. 30
Start in g Line-Ups
Springfield
Away
conference ball until completion
Just shortly before the Miners Sat. Feb. 2
One
stunned
student
wrote: Lambda Chi .
.....2- 1
Kirksville
Hom e
of one seme~ter in th ~ de signated started their 195 1-52 season play, Sat . Feb. 9
"Go d knows.
I don 't. Me rr y Pi K A . ......................................2-2 Miners
Springfield
Harris
Pos.
Home
school. Christopher
1s a second Coach Allgood received
Chrillmas. " Seve ral days lat er Tri angle
word Tue . Feb. 12
Washington U.
Home
F
Wallace seme ster fres h man who started from
the Missouri
I tpe paper was return ed with this Sig Ep .
University
:~:~ Bur ns
Mon. Feb. 18
McKend r ee
Away
at Missouri U. Ross, who comes ! Athletic
~ota tfon : "God gets 100 . You We sl ey
Dir ector
that
they Sa t. Feb. 23
........0-3 Sku bic
Ma ryvi ll e
F
Neihaus from Missouri Baptist
Home
is
officiat,
would
like
to
schedule
get zero. H appy New Year. "
a •game
A E Pi .
20 games - 10 at hom e 10 away .
w ith the Miners. Du e to a 20
C
Shirr ed in the same way.
game per season limit accord in g
Gillham
G
to M.I.A.A. rule s Coach Allgood
Score by Quarters
was unable to arrange a spot for
G
Saitz
the Tigers in his schedu l e. Too
4
: bad though - a game lik e that
1
IO 21 27 so! would
Miners
have attracted
quite a
12 27 43 59 crowd.
Westminister
1
Parlcer "Punch " B ennett was days at Popular
Bluff High
Burns and Faulkner paced the
Sta rtin g Line-Ups
Prof: "Who is the greatest in chosen by the M-Cl ub as the out- School where he started his footMiners last Tue sd ay
sta ndin g athle te for th e month of ba ll car eer by lettering his fresh- Missouri
ventor
the wor l d has eve r
night with 12 points each. A last Miner s
Pos . Westmini ster known?"
November.
man year and each year therequar ter rally, in which the MinFreshman : " An Irishman
Parker,
a 175 pound sopho- after to become on e of th e few ers scored 23 points to Westminby
1 Burn s
F
Cros S, A .
th e name of Pat Pending."
more from Popul ar B luff, Mis- four-year
lettermen
to emerge
ister's 16 , fell short and.the MSM 1 Nichols
- F
St r ingler
souri was 'one of the p r ominent from that schoo l. It is a lso eviMany people agree that the l amateur, varsity or intramural,
C
1inernen on the Miner squ ad at dent that he is well on his way team lost a tough game 59-50. Chri stopher
Cross , B.
"Was Bill drunk last night?"
intramura l spor ts program
at · many times , it is a disheartening
the right gua rd position
this for a second such full term here
Stufflebaum
j
"
I
don't
know, but he was try- this schoo l is outstanding.
Koellin g
G
But thing, to say the least , but ther e
season. Throughout
the year he at Rolla .
1
. ing to get his pants off over !ij.s does anyone bother to determine 1
is still some conso l a tio n in being
led
the squad
in down-field
Ethyl
Regula r
Faulkner
G
Hilgert j head."
just
what
makes
this
set
up
a good loser . A wise man once
Off the gridiron
blocking and on many occasions
Park er is
2 1.9c Gal
20.9c Gal.
"tick?" Th ere is one factor that said, "If~ ~ot winning the ,garn~:
wa! seen playing on bot h the of- working for a degree in Civil
All Taxes .
A ll Taxes
is outstanding
in the answer to _ but how 1t s played that counts.
fensive and defensive platoons . Engineering and is a member of ·
Paid
Paid
this question. That is the fine Yes, and a lso how the resul ts
Punch , spent. his high school the Engineers C lub .
disp lay of sportsmanship
be- are accepted should be added to
DIR ECT FROM REFINERY
tween the competing teams .
~ this.
Dow n on the intramural
TO CONSUMER
ath letic fi eld, many an athlete
Thi s good wi ll between com- has felt much bette r after giving
BARBARA E. PAULSELL , Prop .
petitors
w?rks
two ways . It a cheer for th e opposing team,
Save with Perry
makes possible the success of the thus proving himself as a good
OOLD BEER
LIQUORS
intramu r a l program, as ha s been l oser .
904 Elm Sne e t
Pho1>.e 74 6
stated before , but .al~o, look ing
But why does the winner g ive
the other way, th1 s mtramural
a cheer for the loser ? Because.
program
has
a lso created ~ cl?ser through the years of success with
Service Staiiun
bond betw een the or,gamzat10ns
CAFE
which comprise t he intramura l this in tramur al se tup , the orJun ction
gan izations have become "g ood
11
set up .
lijghway GG & 63
friends, " and this is a way of
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRIUES
Now, delving farther into the sayin g "Well played ," thus conque stion at Ii.and, why is it thaq soling the loser.
these teams get along so we ll ? ! Many gr eat things have come
Thi s is certain ly not the case I from this intramural
program of
at many other schoo ls where this our s. From it have groyvn many
program is in practice. Perhaps,
of the to p varsity athletes of tosome may answer, it is because da y . Among them are Bob Proc1
'
we have such a small school tor, Lee Bev e ra ge, Dick Hampel ,
that eve ryon e has many friends Dick Zumsteg , Bill Ulz, and
100~ PURE
in other organizations.
This is many others.
undoubted ly one of the reasons.
All-GRAIN
Then let's give thanks to Coach
IEER
It go~s deeper tha •n that, how- Chester Barnard , for giving us
SNACK BAR
BOWLING EQUIPMENT
ever. If the reader has partici• the intramural
program that we
pated in these sports, himself , hav e, and t hanks to the fraterniperhaps he can find the reason.
ti es and independent
Open IQ a.m. Until 1 :30 a .m.
organizaDid you ever play a game and tions , for making the p r ogram
El'ERY DAY
lose it? This ha s happened
to
work
successfu
ll
y,
the
way it
689 Rolla St.
Pbene 210
ever y ath l ete. professional
or does .
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Miners Split First Two Games;

Christopher Leads Scorers
MSM
VS.HARRIS
TEACHERS

MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES
Basketball Schedule 1951-52

Missouri µ . Attempts
To Schedule Miners
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East Side Grocery and Beverage

Mod€rn Cafe

PerryCrescent

STEVEN
A Good Place To Eat"
rnn Pine
Phone 689

PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING
For Those Who Tfiink of Appearance"
Phone 456
609 Pine

Its , 1

~

I
'l____ s----·
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES

DELIVERY SERVICE
Q_.~_A_T~-i;>-ITY_W_il!_~_~_~_:_c~-y·~-~-·
liB . West 7th
Phone 946

I

BROYLES
Distributin
Co.
g
RO L LA . MISSO U RI

WITT CLEAN
·ERS
"I lik~ t1 professor who lets his hair down once: in a while!"

MISS VIOLA McKINNEY
PICKUP and DELIVERY
110 W. it~ SI.

Phone
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MINER

THE MISSOURI

J:AGE 4

SHOE
BRAKE
SPELUNKER'SAMERICAN
from

(Ceatiaued

p~~•

en:erged

but w e finally

l)

into an-

other passage which we follow·
ed Ior some distances through
crawls, hip deep water, and a
lot of walking.
was ab ruptl y
Th.is passage
stopped by a rock slide where th e
roof had fallen and t::ompletely
blocked the passage except for
which

stream,

the

issued

Brak e Shoe
Th e American
Company plan s to cs t<}bli sh sc holar ship s in 13 collegcls and universities starti n g with U1e year
1952-53. Th ey p lan, howev er , to
start one al MSM this yea r and
next year so that
add another
each year there will b e two
sc holarships on the campus, one
for a junior, and on e for a senare availior. The scholarships
able lo students in Meta ll urgical
EngiMechanical
Engineering,
n ee ring, and Ch em ic al Engineerin g, and the winner of th e schoS.
lar ship this yea r is Rayford
Kru ge r or St e. G e nevi eve, Misin Mechan ic al
souri , a junior
and an honor stu Engineering,
dent.

from

under

the wall next to the slide.

After

hunting

fruitlessly

IPS
SCHOLARSH
IPLANS
STUDENTS
MSM
FOR

for

a

passage throu,gh the sli de we h ad
to turn back a nd retrace the
several m iles we had come into
the cav e . The trip out of th e cave
except for the
was uneventful
fact

that

three

of

the intrepid

exp lor ers got lost within one
ya rd s of the opening
hundred
with
and bad to be retrieved
b l oodhounds.
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Pr es ident pf the Amer~can Brak e.
Shoe Company. and m May of
the com1'1951 , he delivered
NIIIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll\1111111tllllllllll111111111111111
How about a quick jo g thro u gh mencement address at MSM and
"Romeo and Juliet ," b y Ch ar le s received _th~ h on.orary Degree of
Dr . of Engmeermg.
Gounod?

MUS(CNOTES

B . • G' 1ven, J r.,

party , Jul At h er coming-out
The Facult y Co imnittee of the
by a
entranced
iet becomes
s tran ger who arden tl y School of Mines sel ected si x canmasked
stom p s on h e r booties during the dictates for the scho lar ships and
waltze s. Rom e o discloses himself these nominations wer e reviewed
as her family's enemy, but nev- by R. B. Parker, Assistant to the
President of the American Brak e
ertheless professes his adoration
for th e cute little bow-legged de- Shoe Company , and A. L. Hunt,
Manager of the National Bear ing
butante.
under her Division of the American Brak e
Later, h e reappears
his guitar Shoe Compan y- in St. Loui s, who
ba l cony, st r umming
se lection of
while yodeling soft ditties about made the tentative
Amus ed, Rayford S. Kruger ,which se l ecvirtues.
her abvious
tion was approved by the FaculJulie pitch es in with her operatic
un der the Chairbass - tog e ther they are th e envy ty Committee
manship of Associate Dean R. Z.
of the Alley Cat musicjans.
Event u ally, they scamper away Willi.ams. Others on the Committo b e spliced by the local knot tee includ ed Dr. D. S. Eppelexpe rt, but J u liet ha s cold fee t sheimer, Dr. H. Q. Fuller, Dr.
and sneaks h ome. Th e next ni ght A. J. Miles, D r. A~. W. Schlechten,
Romeo trie s to wa r m up h er toe s a nd Dr . W. T . Schrenk.
a bit. Attack ed by a gang of her
kinsmen, h e is forced to venti late
one of th e more offensive re latives.
by a
With Rom eo hounded
venge ful posse , Juli et is conher cous in . '
trac te d t o marry
Dur ing th e ce r emony, s11e g u lps ,
a sl eep in g pill a nd appe,ars to
co ll apse dead on the ,groom's ,
boots; he kicks her over t o make
s ur e, though.
Ro meo finds Juliet str e tched
out in h er co ld tomb, so takes a
kicker of p oison to drown hi s
sor row . Juli e awa k ens to fin d
l ove r-b oy dying, and r emorsefully sta b s herself with her ga r - ,
ier dagger . As their sp ir its ris e l
1.o heaven , one is seen chasing t
th e othe r with a hu ge hot-water
bot tl e.
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THE REPORTOF A WEtl-KNOWN
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HOL-l
, r epUniversity on ofthe Minnesota
th e 1I
campus of
Meeting
rese ntativ es of 5 1 student bodies We are one of the 1064 dry
cleaners in all America
in Ame ri can co ll eges and uniwh o know this secret.
versit ies vot ed 36 to 15 in favor 1
of the controv ers ial "honor sys- 1 You,II be amazed ho w fab ri.cs re,,
t
capture their or ig inal beauty and
A n _hon or syste_m s~ou l d be texture. Spo ts o~t, . no cle~n ing
the basis of educat10n; 1t shou ld odo r, even persp 1ra t1on vanis hes!
See fo r you rself che differe nce
t each the student how to conduct
.himsel!, h ow to develop him se lf , San itonc Dr y Cleani ng makes . . .
how to th ink for him self a nd ca ll cod ay!
sta nd on hi s own for what he
to The lma
bel ieves," according
'Stevens of th e Duk e University
stu dent bod y. She be l ieves tha t l
" a n hon or system shou ld be th e
h onor,
bas is o r an individual's
se lf-discipli ne, and se lf-contr ol."

Little dog look ing up at a \
pa rkin g met e r : "He ll , you gotta
pay n ow."
Student (from b ack of room) :
" Are you sur e th e third te st
ques ti 6n is in the book ?"
Prof: "C erta inl y."
Student: "We ll , I can't find it." 708 Pine-Phone
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FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
& RETAIL MEATS
WHOLESALE

RANDYS

Invit es You to the
VILLAGE TA VERN
Fine Food
5%Beer

A . E . Long, M.S .M., Ex '2Z Lois S. Lo n g William

S. Jenk s, .Jr .

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 10 Pin e St.

"SERVICE

IS OUR BUSINESS "

Phone 251
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Post Office
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Expert Lubrication
Cities Serrice Gasoline
Regul ar 21.9c
Ethyl 22.9c
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TUGKER'S ICE CREAM
-You'd thiM he could learn to b ark when he wants somet hing."

Rolla, Missouri

aornro Ut-lOER ~VTHORITY
COCA-C OL A BOTTLING
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